STEPPARENT
ADOPTIONS
1:f'7
"ru.t. is an overview of
[V/r,i,
wiit is involved in the adoPrion
process,along with the le-gal.and
'practical
considerations of adoptine a child. The adoPtion creates
a iegd relationshiP benveen the
the
adoitins
Parent and
Ii gives You and Your
r..p'.hili.
ste-p"hild manY legd rights and
resoonsibilides. The law treas
the stepchild m if theY were Your
naturi child. The Parent adoPtine the child becomes legallY
reiponsible for the child which
incjudes the care, education and
financial suPPort of the child
until she/he is-an adult' The Parent has authoritY over the child'
The child will have the right to
inherit from the Parent' The bioloqical parent giving uP their
ch'ild *iil lose all legal rights to
the child with no further authoriry over the child. The Parent has
no rieht to visit the child and no
suPPort
oblieltion
"child. ro financiallY
The adoPting Parent
the
must be at least l8 Yearsot age
and leeallv married to the biological oaieni who has the child with
himiher for at leastone Year' The
adopting Parent must. consent to
the adoftiott along with the bio'
parent who is giving uP theloeicd -lf
the child is 12 Yearsof
.h'ild.
age or older, theY too must consJnt to th. adoPtion. The first
legal step in an adoPtion is to file
afetition for adoPtion' It is wise
for thc adoPdng Parcnt to retiun
an a$orney to PrePare and file ttrc
oetition to adoPt to make sure tt
ttt i, don. -rt "dY the first time'
.Rf,.t the petition for adopdon. is
I
hr filed, the adoPtion must be
5
aoproved bY the Public Social
The Public
t
A[ency.
S.hi..r
'6
o-*.,,-.."9qtf

is required
Social ServicesAgency
-PreParc
and suts
under the law to
mit a report to the Loun in each
stepparentpetition to adopt' The
h". i fee based on the work
..i*t
arid complications involved in
prcparing'the rePoft. Thc Public
Socid Sewiccs AgencY requrres
certified copies of official documents to virifr the childt birth,
the presentmarriage,.themarriag.cthe natural Parens (if
b.ti."n
anv), and dl dissolutions ofPrior
\7hen all of the
-"iii"*.t.
inlormation has been
requiri
sent attd completed bY the attornev and Public Social Services
Aeency, the attorn€Y arrangcs a
.o-..rt'd"te, Both the adoPting
Diuent, spousc and drc child'/ren
the
Leine adopted go
- to court on
The hearing is
h.".ine d"t..
inform-al and held in the judget
chambers,not in oPen court' It is
a very happYoccasionfor the new
famity "id'th. judge^maY take a
oicture with the new familY'
Aaiu Gummit an annq uho Prrctha
andoininal d4cue'
fanilv law banhruptq
'Thc
it l*apd at
Lw offrcofGinm & Grccn
5743 Cin Aicnut, Stitc22j in Watlalc
Wlhsc. Ttr nkPhoncnumbcnan (818)
zoz183 o, (805)577-7657' Gunn r!
Grccn ofa

a fcc cot*bation'

